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SUMMER RESORT HOTEL
SOON FOR BIG SPRINGS

Development Company to Spend
Large Sum on Lynchers River

Mineral Spring.

"Ultf Springs." twenty miles north-
of Cum dan, in Kershaw county,

an Motoric spot, owned by the white
race for t ho last century and a half,
and known to the prlmo/tlve Indian
from tl.moH immemorial for itn inatv
velous curative qualities, is now
about to be exploited on an exten¬
sive BCttloi

Heveral hundred acres of land
' have been acquired around the
Springs and a fine hotel will bo
fftCttid in the near future. Mr.
K v. Richards, an architect, wan

over the property early thin week,
and in preparing plan# for name.The
property Is situated on each aide
of Lyuchee river, the springs proper
ou the Kershaw side, and few peo¬
ple have any Idea of the natural

1 beauty of the place. Towering above
the river some hundred foot are

precipitous bluffs -the walls of
ragged rock, around the brink and
in tho clefts are beautiful masses
of mountain laurel Just now In full
bloom. In fact, one might well fan
cy themaeiveS*in some mountain
glen in the Western C.arollnas. The
ridges and Hides of these hills are
covered with a fine growth of
original long loaf pine, adding a

touch of dignity and forming groves
for ahudy walks, winding among
these groves, and around these hills
are being laid off and constructed
nilles of roadway, foot and bridle
paths. Upon tho crest of the hill
overlooking the spring is tho pro¬
posed site of tho hotel. Running
from the hotel is a broad avenue
where will be constructed beautiful
cottages and more pretentious hoims
all of which will be under highly
restricted conditions for the best
sanitary effect and the preservation
of the natural beauties of the
grounds as a whole. These grounds
will bo under cafre of a compe¬
tent landscape architect.
There will bo a water supply di¬

rect from .the spring to the hotel ho
that baths, etc., may be taken there
as well as at the springs- baths
which will be put in thoro order.
The springs maintain a flow of 300
gallons per minute, and have so
far not been successfully bottled.

Mr. l'rosser, the agricultural and
development agent of the Seaboard
is taking steps to get the company
establish a stop at the bridge cross¬
ing the river. From there an auto

^ road of about one and a half miles
will reach the hotel and an auto bus
for one source, a naptha launch op¬
erating down the river to a special
landing will form, tho second con¬
nection.
The Miami-Quebec auto highway

will also pass direfctly thru -the pro¬
perty. The towns Of Bethuno and
McBee are within three and six
miles respectively. There will be
sonic $50,000 expended on this
Property and it will give South Car¬
olina a resort, convenient, of access
and unsurpassed by any In tho
Sotith.

Freak Chickens.
Mr. J. E. Hough, who resides at

the Hermitage Cotton Mill village,
was telling a Chronicle man a few
days ago of a brood of chicks ho

^ recently hud hatched out. The hen
was set upon fifteen eggs and six-.
teen chicks were hatched. Two bid-

- dies coming from one egg.one of
which is still living.though smaller

: than the rest of the brood. In the
same brood was a freak chicken

- which had four perfectly formedlegs. The chick however died, hav¬ing been mashed while in tho shell.With tho exception of the two thatdied tho others bid fair to makofine chickens.

Mr. Brooks to IiCftve.Mr. F. R. Brooks, who has* hadcharge of the freight and passengerbusiness of the Seaboard railway inthis city for the past several years,leaves this week to take charge ofthe South Carolina v Western rail¬
way station at Hartsvllle. DuringMr. Brooks residence In Caniden hohas giYmi perfect satisfaction tothe Seaboard's many patrons here,aad it is with regret that they seehim and his wifo leave here. ItIs not yet known who will succeedMr. Rrooks at this placo.

Beaver Dam School Mooting.
Tho trustees of the Boaver DamSchool .ire arranging to have an In¬teresting meeting on Wednesday,May nth. Tho public generalyy IsInvited, it is especially hoped thatevery patron of tho school will bepresent. Several speakers arc oi-Jtected und a royal good time fc* an¬ticipated.

Miss Kllerbe Dead.Hagood, April 3 0..Miss Allan El-terbe died at her homo at Hagood,4 o'clock Wednesday morning, af-Cr ft lingering Illness. She was aWnroan of high Christian charactern(Vt>,i for her benevolence. In"er dt'ath the poor and sufferingground hrr have lost a good friend."e a daughter of the late W.
. S. Kherbo and leaves threo sisters

-
*n(l four brothers and a large fam-1? connection to mourn her death.
«v f,1"*>ral services took place atChurch of tho Ascension Thurs-mornl»K at 1 1 o'clock and her

. **7 *aa Interred In tho family: /

ItOAHH llVJIiT IN YKAIt.

lto|M>rt HIiown OtMiHlrucdon of lligli-
wuy« lla.s Mario llupiri
That 10,000 miles c* f good roads

wore built in tho Uilltod States last
year und that thoro are at presentmore than $400,^00,000 of goodroads bonds outstanding is shown
»y the good roada year book of theUnited States, which Iiuh Just boonissn <3(1. The book hIio'wh that what"
over may be tho faults of the roadsbeing built, the , total amount ofreally good roads which have boonbuilt In l 1 2 Ih remarkable.
The statements in the year book

are based on roporta from 7 5 perCiUit. of the counties in tho UnitedStates, which hIiow most gratifyingresults in regard to tho road quos-tlon. Tho realisation of tho uooess-ity of having gOod roada has goneall over tho United States, and coun*tioa, towiiH and states aro going atthe matter seriously.
Although the good roads, idea has

been gathering force and headwayfor many veara, its advocator arostill pulling in many directions.Some road associations want statehighways without national aid.Still others want good roads paidfor by the countries through whichthey passj without any aid. One, at
least, -believes firmly that tho ques¬tion is not only one for states, coun¬
ties, cities, and towns, but for tho
nation. The National Highway As¬
sociation believes that tlio begin¬ning of a ubmprehenslve good roads
system for the nation must ho made
by the federal government.

It is universal experience that
one mile of good roads breeds a-
nother mile. Put a state wide,
good road down anywhere in this
country, say tho advocates of this
plan, and in ten years. there will be
dozens of good roads reaching It
from Jill parts of tho stato. Put
down a system of national highwaysOUilt and maintained by by the na¬
tional government, and the various
state legislatures and county offi¬
cials would soon soo the advantages
of connecting all parts of the states
with those national roads.
The state of Washington, which

is now authorized to spend sever¬
al million dollars during two years
for tho purpose of building up t
system of good roads, Is setting a
good example for other states,
it has eenb decidcd that tho money
will, bo expended wisely and that
the roads will be real roads. K-
normoussums of money have been
throw ti away in road construction
and maintenance in nearly all states
An attempt to make good fronds on
the plan of "patch upon patch and
a holo In tho middle" merely means
that money Is thrown away.

It is getting pretty late tb "talk"
good roads, now that the frost is
out of the ground. Actual, practi¬
cal demonstration can be put into
execution. The best time to talk
good roads is when there is noth¬
ing else to do, for- building them is
far more important.

P<»ar And Apple Itlight.
Can you glvo nio a remedy for

blight in pear and apple trees?
Ther6 is no remedy or preventive
known. The only thing to do Ib to
cut out the blighted wood into
sound wood and burn it. The
bac-terie that cause the fire blight
got entrance on the feet, of bees and
o.her insccts at the blossoms and
they grew downward in the cam¬
bium layer and choke the growth.
If you watch the trees closely in
the early summer, you can detect
the first start of the blight by the
shriveling of the young /bark on tin
shoots beforo the leaves turn dead,
and if you then cut out ahead of
it you can save the limb. But ster¬
ilize the knife blade at every cut bj
dipping it in a weak solution of
carbolio acid to prevent carrying
the infection. Progressive Far¬
mer.

Fire at Groat Falls.
The large hotel at Great Falls,

belonging to the Southern Power
Co., and managed by H. A. Tibbs,
was entirely destroyed by fire last
Wednesday morning. Practically all
the furniture was lost. The build¬
ing was a large wooden structure,
and was valued at $4,6 00. The
origin of the firo is unknown, ex¬
cept that it started in the attic of
the building. Robinson Young, who
was sleeping on the third floor, bare
ly escaped with his life. He ran
down to the second floor and jump¬
ed out just before the building fell
in. Other nearby buildings would
have been destroyed had not the

,
Re¬

public cotton mills,' nearby, closed
down for the time and the mill force
formed Into a bucket brigade to
fight tho flames.

Mrs. Orossland I>end.
Mrs. Francis Crossland, widow of

tho latte J. D. Crossland. who died
about four years ago, died last Mon¬
day at her homo in West Wateree.
She had been In ill hoalth for some
time and leaves five child rne and
other relatives surviving. Tho fun¬
eral and Intermont was held at tho
family burial plot near Rabon's
Crosn Roads on Wednesday, the fun-
oral services being conducted by
Rev Wm. Rabon.

Hold on Charge of Murder.
"Lancaster, April 26..Isadoro Dun

bar. a negro about 25 years old.
was arrested today five miles east
of hore by Rural Policeman Huntor
and brought here, where he is in
the county Jail pending his removal
to Choaterfleld county. He is want¬
ed In Chesterfield for the alleged
murder of his wife .which deod oc¬

curred It is said last Sunday night
noar Pagoland. The Dunbar woman
wa» hit In tho head with an axe and
fctr throat wm «ut.

MOVING l>ICTt)KKtt
Aih < irtmt Koiiivo of K»»wlwlg« »w

Woll tut KnU«1*lniii|{.
For many yours wo huvo told our

readers of I ho grout work that the
iuo\ i|«g pictures are destined to do
In tho world.

Young nii*n und old man Hhould
think of tho moving picture und
its posslbilii it h. Grout pluys will
i>o wi'iuou for tho moving picture.

IS rout in: ton* und uctrcsHes will
bo developed , hy tho moving picture,
which domuuds und reproduces tho
expression und tho emotion thru
action.

'i ho old Greek development of
thut which it* bountiful in tho hu¬
man body, in human omoiflon und
in human form, will bo developed on
u higher settle thun ovur by mov¬
ing pictui'OB and their duinundu up¬
on the acu>r.
Tho moving picture will make

knowledge which bus boon puinfully
aosorbed a pleasure and a delight
to children.
The scnool board In tho town of

Norwood, in this state, has purchas-
od a moving p^turo machine for
-no Everett school.
The great state of Wisconsin,foremost in educutioQ, now usea tho

moving picture machine as a reglar part of the public school system.
Hoforo long every little * countryschool house will have its movingpicture machine, ami tho pictures

will teach the children pleasantlyIn one hour more than they could
bo taught in a week or a month
"against tho gratto."
Tho IIvoh of great men will be

made familiar. to children in mov¬
ing pictures before thoy shall have
reacned tho age of ten. Little boys
and girls will have In their minds
tho great events of the llfo of L*fh-
coln, from his cabin with one win¬
dow to his death in the theater.all
impressed upon them In movingpictures.

Tho great battles of tho world,tho great naval conflicts . all of
these can bo reproduced, and will
bo reproduced and presented in
moving pictures for tho education
and deiight of millions upon mil¬
lions.

Scionco and astronomy will bo
taught In moving pictures, minds
that are dull will bo awakened by
moving pictures. for the great ob¬
ject of the educator is to awaken
the imagination.
How many men realize that the

moving picture, among other things,will diminish the oxceBBivo use of
alcohol ?
Men set fire to their brains with

whiskey because they want excito-
mont, they want tho brain to work.
If they cannot have real imagina¬tion they want false Imagination.The false stimulant that alcohol
gives to the brain the moving pic¬ture with motion, color, plot and
excitement will supply legitimately.It is a fact that the class of sa¬
loons that formerly appealed to tho
young . and rulhed them . the
drinking places dealing In poison¬
ous drinks now find their attendant^diminishing and their attendance
falling off, thanks to the movingpictures.

Men that are engaged in manu-
faciur ng moving picture machines
aro distinctly educators. They are
doing for knowledge a work as Im¬
portant as that which was done bythe Inventor and tho manufacturer.

Tho whole task of tho human
race is to get iiito the minds of
the young and of tho old the know¬ledge accumulated by those that
gone before. The moving picturemachine will do this as no other
power could do it.

This wo have long appreciated.
While those lgnorantly opposingwhat 's new opposed the movingpicture, refused to see its powerand tr.ed to belittle its value, one

of the editorials on moving picturespublished by the Hearst newspapersbears tho heading: "The Power of'
Moving Pictures; They will Educate
Through the Eye, Hundreds of Mil-
lions of Children."
Tho right use of tho moving pic-Ituro will do for the education of

children Infinitely more oven than
has ever boon done by printed books
Wo toll men whose minds aro on

the moving picture Industry, wheth-
er as actors, writers of moving pic-ture plays or manufacturers of ma¬
chines, that their work is only be¬
ginning.

Every day oight millions of hu¬
man beings attend the moving pfc-tures in the United States now.
That number will be increased soon
by tho total number of public school
children and of private school chil¬
dren also In the United States.

It will be tho business of this
newspaper to encourage tho useful,
educating moving picture work., to
givo It editorial endorsement as we
have always done, and by constantspecial attention at tho .hands of
experts to secure for it the place
that It deserves In tho public esti¬
mation, as an education, an amuse¬
ment and a natural, legitimate and
wholesome stimulant to the brain of
tho human race.

For ages men and tho animals
before them received Impressions
thru the eye. They toll more to
the brain In a second than any[ man's tongue or book can tell In an
hour.
The moving picture tells its story

.direct to the eye. It is tho great
and direct educator.

Hoards of education should use
It; municipalities. Instead of ham¬
mering It, should encourage It.

S:rong consorship Bhould discour¬
age that which is harmful; strict su¬
pervision should make moving pic¬
ture resorts safe.but no harrasslng
rest riot Ions.

To hamper the dovolopment of
the moving picture la mm much of

notioi) vi;<«(j.man i:s< ArKs.

Wulktnl Out of (it»V(>riu»r'h Officii
Ami Mwlo (Jouiwtty.

Walking nonchalantly out of tho
go. other's private office Saturdayafternoon, within ten yarda of where
a United States deputy inarHhal sat
wlih a warrant for his arrest for rob
bing a postofflce in IMy month, N.
y>t JUne ill 18»&, Janus Johnson,
alias "Portland Nod," alias Kdward
Murphy, alias lOdward Howard, mail
a qnic'K fade-away and bid those,
par u a fond farewell at 12:30 Sat¬
urday.

Friday lie waH granted a parolo
by Governor Bleaao during good be¬
havior. , .Saturday tho chief etfocu
tlv.e had h.m in bin private office,
in which there was also a lady. Th
governor destVed to go into his out¬
er office, and excused himself to the
lady uful told "Portland Ned" to a-
wa.t his return. When he got back,
th* chief executlvo looked around
for the man of many aliases, and he
wau gone. The lady who did not
know the Identity of tho man, said
as noon an Governor Blease had
got out the man began pacing up
and down the office. Soon ho went
to the door connecting the private
office and the corridor, turned the
latch and, with * UtmOBt composure
gracefully relieved the offlco of hie
presence.
"l'oHland Ned" haa a national rep¬utation an a crook of Huperlatlve

daring, The man of niany allasoB
wan convicted, chiefly through the
efforts of Poatoffico Inspector Greg¬
ory of robbing the poatoffico in Kn-
oree. in Spartanburg county, and
he Berved seven yeara in tho fede¬
ral prfaon in Atlanta. When ho
waw released lie was turned over to
the South Carolina authorities niwl
ho waa tried In the circuit courts,
convlted and given 10 yearn in the
state penitentiary.

Consider?* Cost of Crop.
It iu not a question of how much

corn wo make per acre, but how
much it coat per buahel. There ia
no sense in making corn, and tit tho
sumo timo buying it too. Too many
farmers are trying to produce large
crops and not consldeing the! coat.
My plan in to make all the corn I
need for farm purposes, at tho very
least possible cost, and thou all -the
cotton T can.

The Southern farmer who raises
corn for a money crop ia aa foolish,
to hla own InterestB, as tho'' man
whose corn crop is out west. I have
planted a large farm for the past
21 years, and while I plant only
about a third of my farm in grain,
I have never bought a grain of
Corn or a blade of hay, and yet
riiake largo fcotton crops.
< I find it more profitable to use
a liberal amount of fertiliser to
co. ton, raise a bale per acre, and
then produce from 3 0 to 4 0 bushels
of corn per acre tho next year, than
to fertilize the corn highly, take
chances of rain to make a good crop
and hope to Improve the land for
cotton at the expense of making
the corn coBt too much per bushel.
Two. yeara ago I made 3,000 bushela
of corn on 7 5 acres", without any
fertilizer, when some corri In my
section with from GOO to 1,000 lbs
of fertilizer per acre did not make
over 15 bushels per acre, for it
was a dry season. B. M. Hudson,
in Southern F'arming.

The Grumbler.
"A certain large employer of men

in Cincinatti has an invarlitblo rule
with which he tries out overy
young man or new man ho hires.
'Hie teat Is for grumbling, and it
in a sure one. After the new man
has become acclimated in his new
sphere, the employer /rushes in one
night just before closing hour and
asks the new man If ho would bo
willing to help him out that night.
It is not absolutely necessary that
ho should, but he must have some
one, the employer explains, That
is the chance for the grumbler
there is his loophole. 'Why should
I bo the man?' he grumbles to him¬
self. 'Why not some one elso? 1 do
too much anyway. It's an imposi¬
tion.' If he suggests that he would
rather have some one else do tho
work, tho employer watches him
carefully ever afterward. If ho is
willing to stay, the employer tells
him. to and then comes around later
and tells him that ho haw changed
his mind and won't need him. It's
a test, and a sure test. It weeds
out the grumblers from tho worker#
and It has been this man's exper¬
ience that a grumbler can work
better at grumbling than anything
else.
"No.you can't afford to hire a

grumbler. Rut most of all.you
can't afford to bo a grumbler your¬
self.

"The grumbler is his own stumb¬
ling block. Ho builds up a habit
that ho would hate in another man.
Ho grumbles because all men are
not grumblers. Oh, ho is a sorry
thing!
"Why not quit grumbling?
"Because it's Worth While!
"Take any grumbler's word for it.

that they are never successful.".
Beach's Magazine,

The Methodists of Florence have
laid the cornerstone of a $50,000
church to bo completed by Janua¬
ry.

The next reunion of Confederate
Veterans will be in Anderson, in
1914.

a crime as it were in the old dftys
to hamper tho development of the
printing press..New York Amerl-
Ml. .

Hl lT FOIl lilltlOli

I<kJ. I>«*'ain|», of lloluj{ Huwl
h'or l|iU5,0(M) A1Iok<iI Muiuiikch,

tlaffney, April 24,. A complaint
w ii8 aervod. today on I0d. H. Dot'ump
and (ho Idmoatono l'rlntlng Com¬
pany of which Mr. DoC'amp la pro¬
prietor, serving notice of an action
to bo brought agalnat the Llinostono
Printing Copipany for $26,000 for
alleged UboL The unit being filed
hy Henry Huice and allogea in tho
complaint: "That on or about tbO
150th day of Auguwt, IU 12, tho said
newspaper known an tno tiaffrey
l«cdger and tho U Cendunr, I'M II.
DoCamp, 1 1 h editor and proprietor,
pnldlnhod and clreu la led in suld pap
or" certain "libellous matter about
plaintiff. The ooinplalnl quotes an
excerpt from an editorial which ap¬
peared in tho Uuffney Ledger dur¬
ing the heat of t lie (Juhornutional
campaign taut year. Thla editorial
purported to givt> tho 'character of
Home of the liloase supporters In
Cherokee county and excited a great
(hiil of interest in many parts of
tho State at the time.
Tho plaintiff allogoa that the ar¬

ticle lmpoaehed hia honeaty, Integ¬
rity and reputation and expoaod
him to puhllo hatred, contempt ridi¬
cule and obllquy, and tended to In¬
jure hia character, business and rep¬
utation, and by roason of that al¬
leged fact the aald plaintiff asks
damages in tho sum of $25,000,
Tho plaintiff la represented by a

Hlacksburg lawyer, while DoCamphas retained Butler &. Hull of the
local bar and will flght«tho caae to
(ho finish.

Admittori to llail.
Sydney Morton, tho young white

niuu who h&u been confined In the
county Jaill charged with the killing
of young Allen Kirk ley was on
Wednesday admitted to bail in the
Hum of $2,500. The motion for bail
wan made before Chief JiiHtice Clary
in Columbia on Tuesday by Smith
and Blakenoy, the defendant's at¬
torneys.

ItoturiiN Tliiiuks.
In behalf of tho Klorenco Crlttin-

tonHome and Training School, MIhb
Young wishes to thank tho people
of Camden for their contributions to
the Home, and for their kindness
and courtesy to her during her stay
here.

KroctlnK a Home.
Mr. .It. H. Team has begun the

oroction of a home on tho lot ad¬
joining that of his mother, facing
Monumental l'ark. The house when
completed will eon-tain ten rooms, bo
lug two stories, with baths,, liviug
room, recoption hall, dining room,
and four bed rooms and all modern
conveniences. The house was de¬
signed by Mr. Team himself and
the work is being done by Mr. E.
G. Stokes. Mr. Team says when
completed it will be one of the
handsomest homes in Camden.

Methodist Church KervlcCN.

Preaching at 1 1 a. m. by tho pas¬
tor, Rev. H. B. Ilrowne. Union
service at 8 p. in.,, preaching by
Uev. J. C. Rowan.
Sunday school at 4:30 p. m. Hon.

M. L. Smith will address tho Wes¬
ley Adult Bible Class. A cordial
invitation to attend is extended by
tho class.

Churgtxl With Arson.
Charged with burning tho homo

of his mother-in-law, Nellie Strong,
Helton McRae is confined in the
c< inty jail awaiting trial. Tho flro
occurred last Thursday night, .Just
a few miles north of Camden and It
»r>\ms they have strong evldenco
ur -.lnst the negro as being tho guil¬
ty party. Several articles were
fo uid in the house in which the ne-
gi ) lived and were later identified
an the goods belonging to the burn-
ed homo. Burning an -occupiod
house In the night time Is consider¬
ed a capital crime. in South Caroli¬
na and it seems that McRae has got-
ton himself in serious trouble. Tho
nogro ip said to fcear somewhat ofa.Btfedy reputation and had only re-;cently been roleasod from the ooun-
ty Jail for obtaining goods under
fulso pretenses.

New Tourist Hotel.
Whilo nothing definite can bo

learned as to who are the promot¬
ers it is practically certain that an¬
other season will see a fourth tour¬
ist hotel for Camden. Sovoral par¬ties have been approached for the
salo of resldenc lots, but as yet no
place has been decided upon. Prom
what can be learned hte new hotel
will be to meet the demands of the
poorer or middle class tourists who
yonrly visit -this now famous resort
and who find board with privatefamilies or ront cottages for the
soa»on. One of the locations which
.the promoters have in view is the
old Zemp home, now owned by Mr.
Thos. J. Kirklnnd, and the home
place of Dr. S. C." Zemp.

McmIIiic Chamber of Commerce.
The regular monthly meeting of

the Camden Chamber of Commerce
will be held at the Recorder's court
room. Wednesday. May 7, 5.00 p. m.You are earnestly requested to be
present. Yours very truly,

. > ,y» C. P. DuBose, Secretary.
Tho l)iff<w»w.

Matrimonial Agent..What kindof a husband do you want?
Olrl.One who doesn't smoke, ordrink or swenr, who brings me choc¬olates and takes me to theaters andrestaurants every day.
Matrimonial Agent.Yon do not

want a husband. What you want is
a beau..Judge.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS
PUT IN CONDENSED FORM

'Mi. '
MAHEIW or UENEHAI* INTICH-

i«:ht sixiiu;i> iiy ouk
IlKPOItTlltH.

Mm. John H. Lindsay ha* grille to
Charlotte fur u mouth* visit,

Mrs. N. O. Epps is visiting rola-
tlves at Imr old homo u( Athens, (la.
Horn lo Mr. ahd Mrs. J. W, Mil¬

ton, on the 2Uth lust,, a daughter.
Mrs, W. L. Arthur and sons, of

Hour Columbia, spent hovera I days
with friends 1 u Camden this wonk.

Miss 10 v #i Perry, of Hcjath Springs,
whh tho guest of Mrb. Jaw. Clyburu
during tho pust wook.
" Mr. luman Eldredge, of Pensaco-
Ki, Flu., is spending a fow duyu in
Camden with hlH relatives here.

Mr. N. (J. Ellerbo, a former resi¬
dent of Camdon* but. now living at
Komhorts, was in Camden on Wed¬
nesday.

After a visit ,to MaJ. and Mrs, S.
II. Adams, Mrs. C. F. Mahler has re¬
turned to hor home at St. Paul,
Minn.

Mr. and Mrn. I. C. Hough, who
loft horo uomo -111110 ago lo make
their home in California, returned
to Camden Wednesday evening to
make their home hero.

Mrs. W. Oakman Hay was in Co¬
lumbia Tuesday. While there sho
was tlio guest of honor at a card'
party at the residence of Mrs. Sam-
uel Oartor in Abandon.

Messrs. 1). T. Yarborough, I). J.
Clyburn, Prof, Dennis, Miss Lee,
MIhh Turner, and Miss Ola Bethune,of Bothune, wore In Camden last
Saturday.

Mossrs. H. U Watkins, W. F. Ma-
lone. W. M. Younjg, a. W. van Lan-
dlngham, Kenneth Murchison, Coo.
Alexander, Jr. Waddy Hinson, J. P.
Lewis, attended the Elk's Carnival
in Columbia' last. week.

Mr. H. S. Moore bus opened a
grocery store In the brick building
on East DoKalb street, where he
will handle a line of fancy grocer¬
ies.

Mr. W. II. Caffey, division passen¬
ger agent of tho Southern Hallway,
wuh In Camden this, week in the in-
torost. of tho Confederate Veterans
reunion to l)o hold at Chattanoogathis month. The Southern is offer¬
ing unexcelled service and very
much reduced rates.

Tho Hobklrk Inn, tho smallest of *

the tourist hotels, closed for tho
season yesterday. Tho Hobklrk re-
milns open longer than the oihors
in order to caro for the left overs
from tho Klrkwood and tho Court
Inn. Nearly all tho guests left yea-tordny and this closes the tourist
season for Camden this year.

Tho Charlotte Chronicle of recent
date makes mention of the electton
of Mr. W. A. Schrock, Jr., a former
Camdyn boy to tho office of Presi¬
dent of tho Barncn class of tho
First Bap.lstt church of Charlotte;
Mr. Schrock has boon a resident, ol'
Charlotte for tho past several years
and aiuco that time has become ac¬
tively interested in church work.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Edmund Krumb-
holtz loft Wednesday evening for
their Northern home al Sagamore,
N. Y., after a moat successful sea¬
son spi.^-t here as manager . of tho
Klrkwood. Each year Mr. Krumb-
holtz adds to his already large num¬
ber of friends who always welcomes
him on his return In the winter,.

Taylor .Powell, a rtogro, Is In Jailcharged with transporting whiskeyfor illegal purposes. When captur¬ed near Stockton he had In his pus-session a large quantity of whiskey,but denies selling the stuff and he
states that It was gotten by him.for different parties for personal-'
use.

Somo miscreant broke intp tho
small store Just north of Camden
operated by K. S. Villeplgue, and
stole a small amount of goods. The
moat serious damage done, howev¬
er, was tho destruction of a slot ma¬
chine valued at about seventy-five*dollars, In which they expected to
find monoy.

Tho ico plant of- ttye' Carolina
Public Service Co. Is now running
on full time and the indications are
tha tCamden will not have her us¬
ual ice famlnax-hls summer. Be¬
sides tho home consumption manyof tho nearby towns will be furnish¬
ed with Ice from this plant. Three
handsomo new wagons havo recentlybeen put Into service and are veryattractive in appearance,

Capt. M, L. Smith, of this city,attended the convention of the sec¬ond district KnightB of Pythins, atKingstree las.}: Tuesday, and also abig fish sleW on the hnnks of theBlack river. Mr. Smith delivered
an addrees on "The State of SouthCarolina" which was said to havobeen one of tho finest of tho manyfine addresees that Speaker Smithhas delivered.
Clarence and Ralph Dunn, of Cam-"ttcri; have "been spending tho week¬end with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Black..Monday's Rock Hill Herald. »

A Pennsylvania stock car, loadedchickens, belonging to Mrs. W. B.Schiller, and consigned to hor atPittsburg, Pa., 16ft Camden Mondayaftornoon. Tho car wa« acoompa-nied by a groom to yook after tho.took enroute.


